School night for Scouting!!

This is the month to start your fall recruitment! Units should start scheduling scout talks with schools, and contact Lauren Schuette to assist you. Units and Commissioners need to act now to set up their local recruitment efforts.

Shoot a Ree
Register now for the annual Shoot-o-ree on August 24th at Camp Beaumont. https://scoutingevent.com/312-

Cub Scout Camping
One Cub Scout camp left - Fun with Cub featuring our famous haunted hayride at Camp Pine ridge. Two exciting weekends in October. October 4-5 and October 11-12. We also will need staff assistance.

Scout Expo
at hunting and fishing Days at John A Logan College 2829 September. Snakes, critters, camping, and the District Pinewood Derby competition and lots more. And it’s FREE

POPCORN !!!

Need I say more? Get your unit signed up. NOW !!! This is our biggest fundraiser of the year.

Upcoming Events

August 24
Shoot-o-ree
Camp Beaumont

August 28
Eagle Board
7:00 LDS Church Johnson City

September 3
Roundtable
Zion Church of Christ, Marion

September 28-29
Scouting Expo
John A Logan College, Carterville

Oct 4-5 & 11-12
Fun with Cubs Cub
Camp Pine Ridge

November 2
Southern Illinois MBU
COF Church, Energy & John A Logan College, Carterville

Southern Illinois Service Center
803 East Herrin St.
Herrin, IL 62948
618-942-4863 or 888-942-4863
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

For additions to this newsletter contact Reed Bigelow reed.bigelow@mchsi.com
Boy Scouts !!!

The Fall Camporee
Scheduled for September 20-22 at Camp Pine Ridge.

7th Annual Southern Illinois MBU

Saturday 2 November. Currently 26 merit badges will be offered. Registration will start 1 September. This year will feature several new merit badges, and some off site adventures to John A Logan and Giant City park. We’ll start the day at CFC Church in Energy.

HONOR FLIGHT

a tremendous day and evening for all the scouts and honored veterans involved. The next flight will be this October.

The Eagles Corner.

Nathan and Dylan Stanley of Troop 77 Carterville earned the rank of Eagle in June. And Austin Shadowen Ship 77 and Jonathon Coates of Troop 18 Herrin earned the rank in July. Austin is the first Eagle Scout of Ship 77.

If you want an Egyptian District “unofficial” patch - contact trader Reed Bigelow. Additionally, we will start selling Pine Ridge hiking stick medallions at the Herrin office.

For additions to this newsletter contact Reed Bigelow reed.bigelow@mchsi.com